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Class of 1957 Receives Degrees, June 10
Mr. Robert Titus Gives
Graduation Address

BACHELOR OF ARTS
Barbara Lee Althou$e
Charles Leslie Applegate
Joseph Watson Atkins, Jr.
Helen Elizabeth Balthaser
Dean 'Wilbur Bankert
George Richard Briner
Genevieve Bryson
Ba rrie Scott Ciliberti
Eileen Frances Connor
Emma Bell Ed on
Alice Joan Finney
Francis Donald Fleming
Lawrence Clinton Foard, Jr.
Allen Thatcher Frank
William Christie Fraser
John Raymond Hamilton, III
Richard Crossgrove Hause, Jr.
Richard Harris Heist
Richard Paul Hummel
Ernest Tokio Ito
Patricia Ann Jones
Irene Elizabeth Merrick Kelley
Ethel Kay Kerper
Ronald Henry Kline
Donald John Knauf
Marilyn Grace Kuebler
Fred Ernest Kurkowski
Charles Stanton Law

Two Honorary, 135 Bachelor's Degrees
Conferred; Thirteen Receive Honors
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER

Joan Rita Loftus
Betty Ann Macan
Joseph Robert Mar den
John Jarrett Marshall
Eleanor Ruth McKelvie
David French McLaughlin
Janet Elizabeth Miller
Marshall Earl
ixon
John Odell othhelfer
Barbara Margaret Olmo
William Hitchcock Rheiner
Tomas Olov Rosenborg
David Richard Rosser
Randall Fay Sawyer, Jr.
Ismar Schorsch
John Ronald Schumacher
Ora-Westley Schwemmer
Robert Alois Slotter
Sondra Kruse Smith
Don Lee Sowers
Helen Agnes Steven on
Marguerite Feonda Struth
Rosemarie Swallick
John Charles Taylor
Bennetta Anne Thacher
John Everett Town end, Jr.
Richard Arthur Weber
Richard Carlyle Winchester

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Marylou Merkel Adam
Roxanne Marie Albertson
Arthur Aldo Arena
Gayle Christine Auchenbach
Nelson Warren Armstrong
Floyd Kenneth Berk
June Else Boeninghaus
Joan Lois Bradley
Albert Clinton Breidegam
Barry Lee Bressler
George Walter Browne
George Willard Budd
David Jackson Burger
Donald Richard Carver
Joan MClrilyn Clement
Gail Davidson Coombe
Constance Elsa Cross
June Carol Davis
Marjorie Ann Dawkins
David Morrow Dickson, Jr.
Harry Warren Donnelly
Joseph Charles Donia
Jane Dunn
Peter Van Cortlandt Earle
Robert Henry Engel
Nancy Ermentrout Evans
Lucy Fay
Spencer Foreman
Roy Carter Green
Robert Grenitz
Yvonne Gros
Anne Schick Hall
James Rufus Hartman
Karl Robert Herwig
Bruce Jay Holcombe
Michael John Hritz
Jean Ann Hunsberger Hillegass
Barbara Anne Hunt
Philip Bernard Kivitz
Carol Anne Krohn

MR. ROBERT R. TITUS

Photograph by Fabrian Bachrach

On Monday, June 10~ at eleven o'clock the co~
mencement exercises for the eighty-seventh academIC
year were held in the New Gymnasium. The president of
the college, Dr. Norman E. McClure, presided. The college
chaplain, the Reverend Dr. Alfred L. Creager, offered the
opening prayer.
Address by Robert R. Titus.
.
Following the prayer, Mr. Robert R. Tltus, presldent
of the Synthane Corporation, Oaks, Pennsylvania, delivered
the commencement address. He spoke to the graduates
about their heritage-the universe, and how all history
has progressed from one "commencement" to the next,
creating in its path progress through revolution-"evolution, past, present and future has been and will be preceded
or accompanied by revolution", was the statement of Mr.
Titus that led to his main topic, "Revolutionary Thinking,"
and its essential part in the future of the world.
Mr. Titus spoke of "entrenched
dogma, the greatest single roadblock 1n the path of progress",
and how it has always taken
"revolution by thought, word or
deed - violent or peaceful - to
shake it loose from its foundation".
References, including
Moses, Jesus, Galileo, Pare, Pasteur, Fulton, Ben Franklin, McCormick and the Wright brothers were named as illustrations
of the revolutionists who helped
to give today's man the foundation on which he stands. "Military, Medicen and scientific
revolutions all seemed ominous
and destructive in their time ...
but the same revolutions have
made evolution possible," said
Mr. Titus.
Mr. Titus told the graduates
to, "Think of the dignity of four
blllions of years of change . . .
that has preceded you ... Grasp
all of the knowledge that those
years have placed at your feet
... keep in mind the very continuity of change, and that same
creative Ingenuity that made our
past wlll surely fashion our future." Mr. Titus ended his address with a quotation from the
book of EccleSiastes, "He that
observeth the wind will never
sow. He that seeth the clouds
wID not reap his harvest."
Bachelor's Degrees
W1l11am S. Petit, Dean of the
College, next presented the can-

dldates for bachelor's degrees.
Presldent Norman E. McClure
then conferred degrees on the
members of the Class of 1957.
GRADUATION HONORS

The following people received
graduation honors:
Valedictorian:
Dorothy June Rabiger
Cheltenham, Pa.
Salutatorian:
Janet Mae stewart
Philadelphia, Pa.
Summa Cum Laude:
Dorothy June Rabiger
Cheltenham, Pa.
Janet Mae Stewart
Philadelphia, Pa.
Magna Cum Laude:
Jean Ann Hunsberger Hillegass
Bethlehem, Pa.
Ethel Kay Kerper
Philadelphia, Pa.
Ismar Schorsch
Pottstown, Pa.
Cum Laude:
Allen Thatcher Frank
Ql1 ak ertown, Pa.
Patricia Ann Jones
Collegeville, Pa.
Dolores Virgie Lamm
Shoemakersvllle, Pa.
DEPARTMENTAL HONORS

Biology:
Richard Thomas Padula
Drexel Hill, Pa.
History:
David Richard Rosser
(ConUnue4 on pace

4)

Dolores Virgie Lamm
Walter Forrest Larkin
William Lee Lawhead
Doris Anne Lockey
William Dean Macgeorge, Jr.
Estelle C. Cheney Marshall
Dorothy Bogle McKnight
Harold Lloyd McWilliams, Jr.
Wayne Foster Millward
Charles Joseph Moehs, Jr.
Jerome Carlton Nunn
Charles Edward Obold
Richard Thomas Padula
Peter Anthony Perosa
J. Randolph H. Petersohn
Dorothy June Rabiger
George Albert Ritchey, Jr.
Carl Robert Rosequist
Donald Henry Ruth
Walter Edwin Sauer
William Richard Schearer
John Hoyt Scofield
Edward Gerard Sella
Nancy Jane Shronk
Thomas Bloomfield Sloss
Robert Walter Soeder
Janet Mae Stewart
Nancy Lee Strode
David Kant Subin
Lois Virginia Sutton
Betty Louise Tayes
William Scott Taylor
Mary Josephine Turtzo
Charles Robert Walker
Bonnie Lee Weiler
Marilyn Ann Welsh
Fay Whitney Whitehead
Robert James Winterbottom
Marian Bunting Brown Wright

HONORARY
Morton Joseph Oppenheimer ...
Clarence Arthur "Varden, Jr.

Doctor of Science
Doctor of Laws

Junior Advisors
Alumni Day, June 8
Picked for 1957-58 Brings Old Grads
At the end of each year several
women students are appOinted To UrsinusCampus
A large number of Ursinus
by the WSGA to be junior advisors to the freshman women. alumni thronged to the college
The junior advisors are representatives of all classes and are campus on Saturday morning,
selected on the basis of friendli- June 8, for the annual preness and ability to make others commencement Alumni Day.
feel at ease. Faye Dietrich, Nancy This year, William T. Parsons, a
Owen, Barbara Romig, Mary member of the class of 1947, was
Pennington, Carol Schmidt, Mary the chairman of the Reunion
Wilson, Cora Lee Eddy, Tama Committee for the fifth year reWilliams, Sue Berger, Annette unions.
Wynia, Johanna Miller, and
The program for the day beNancy Byrne were chosen as I gan with a buffet luncheon held
junior advisors for 1957 -58. at 12: 30 in the dining room of
Chairman of the committee is Freeland Hall. At 3 p.m. Dr.
the junior representative to the Norman E. McClure, president of
WSGA, Marilyn Spangler.
the college, held a reception for
The committee members write the alumni in the college library.
to the, freshmen women about I The annual meeting of the
two weeks before school begins i Alumni Association was held at
and give them information con- 14:30 in Bomberger Hall. At this
cerning their future life at Ur- meeting the new otficers of the
sinus. On the Sunday before Association for the coming year
school begins, several junior ad- were announced. The otficers
visors help Miss Stahr greet the are elected for a two year term.
freshmen and find their re- They are: President-Paul I.
spective dormitories.
Guest ('38), Vice-PresidentThe Junior Advisory Commit- Margaret Degen Eachus ('33),
tee undertakes several social Faculty Representative-Blanche
projects in addition to helping B. Schultz ('41), Alumni-At-

I

•

(CeDtlDuecl on »ace 4)

(Continued on page 4)

Dr. M. W. Arlllstrong
Speaks at Baccalaureate
The annual Baccalaureate Service for the graduating
class of Ursinus College was held on Sunday morning, June
9 at 10 :45 in Bomberger Chapel.
, Following the organ prelude, Stoughton's "Festival
Prelude", the graduating class, led by its p~esident, Jo~ep~
Donia, proceeded into the chapel to the mUSlC of GalbraIth s
"Stately March."
Service of Worship
After the procession, the service of worship was opened
with an invocation delivered by William S. Petit, Dean of
the College. The scripture lesson was read by Dr. Nonnan
E. McClure, President of the College. The Reverend Dr.
Alfred L. Creager, the College Chaplain, delivered a pastoral prayer and, then, the worshipers sang the College
,
"
hymn, "Our God, Our Help in Ages Past.
Baccalaureate Sermon
Dr. Maurice Armstrong, the
head of the Ursinus College history department, gave the Baccalaureate sermon. His topic
was "What Shall I Do With My
Life?". Dr. Armstrong, who is
At the commencem~nt pro- also an author of such books as
gram on Monday mornmg, June Presbyterian Enterprise and The
10, the annual commencement I Great Awakening in Nova Scotia
prizes were awarded following 1776-1809, went on to explain
the conferring of degrees.
that there are four answ~rs ~o
.
.
this question: you must enJoy It,
Below 15 a 115t of th~ persons enrich it, express it and lose it.
to whom the varIous priZes were
The first three ar~ necessary,
awarded:
. for they add meaning to life In
The Philip H. Fogel Memonal different ways. Through these
Prize, awarded annually to the three methods you will be able
member of the graduating class to make your life both better
who has attained the highest ex- and richer.
cellence in work in the DeBut the first three answers are
partment o~ ~eligion - Harold not good enough. We must l<?se
Lloyd McWilliams.
our life in order to make life
Tpe Paisley Prizes for. the really worth-while, for only
best dissertations on an aSSigned when we lose ourselves to God,
topic concerning the application good works and our fellow man
of the principles of Christ~anity will we be able to release that
to problems of everyday life - imprisoned splendor" which is
Carol Esther Eichert and Samuel within us all.
Wesley Fogal.
After the sermon, the congreThe Elizabeth Rockefeller Mc- gat ion sang, "Guide Me, 0 Thou
Cain Prize to the member of Great Jehovah". The service
the sophomore class who has at- closed with the benediction protained a high proficiency in the nounced by the Reverend Dr.
study of English - Roy Jacob Creager. Mr. Wallace D. AngMoyer.
stadt played the organ postlude,
The Boeshore Prize for excel- "Grand Choeur in C", by Maitlence in the study of elementary land
Greek-Barbara Ellen DeGeorge.
.
The Duttera Prize for the
highest standing in the study of Dr. Sturgis Elected to
church history-Robert C. Sharp. Science Honorary June 3
The Peters Prize, awarded annually to the man in the graduDr. Russell D. Sturgis, Chairating class who has shown ex- man of the Department of
cellence in the study of the Chemistry, has been elected a
Bible-Samuel Wesley Fogal.
member of the University of
The Ursinus Women's Club Pennsylvania Chapter of the SoPrize for a student who has at- Ciety of the Sigma Xi. Dr. Sturtained high distinction in ath- gis was initiated on June 3, 1957,
letics-Yvonne Gros.
at a meeting held at Hotel Penn
The Ursinus Circle Prize for Sherwood in Philadelphia. Urthe woman student who has sinus was represented at the
written the best pageant-Jos- dinner by Dean William S. Petephine Anita Carino, Angeline tit and by a former student of
Josselyn McKey, Valerie Spencer. Dr. Sturgis, Dr. Morton J. OppenThe Ellen Beaver Schlaybach heimer, '27, Professor of PhysiMemOrial Prize to the woman ology at Temple UniverSity
student in the graduating class School of Medicine. Dr. Oppenwho has attained the highest heimer has served as president
scholastic average in her four of the Temple University Chap(Continued on page 4)
ter of Sigma Xi.
Dr. Sturgis has been a member
Three Ursinus Graduates of the faculty of Ursinus ColAdded to the Faculty
lege since 1927. Previously he had
served as professor of Chemistry
Ursinus College will be adding at Franklin and Marshall Colthree of its graduates to the fac- lege and as instructor in chemulty next year.
istry at the University of PennMr. David Richard Hudnut, a sylvania. Dr. Sturgis completed
member of the class of '56, will his undergraduate work at the
return as an instructor of University of Delaware where he
freshmen English Composition. was awarded the degree of
Upon graduation from Ursin us, Bachelor of Science. Dr. Sturgis
Mr. Hudnut enrolled in Yale earned the degrees of Master of
University for graduate level Science and Doctor of Philosophy
work in English. He will continue at the University of Pennsylhis graduate work at the Univer- vania.
sity of Pennsylvania this fall.
The Society of Sigma Xi was
Mr. Hudnut and his wife, Jean founded at Cornell University in
Keim Hudnut (member of Ur- 1886 to recognize ability and
sinus class of '54) w1ll reside in achievement in scientific reShreiner HaU.
search as distinguished from the
Dr. Mark G. Messinger w1ll be honor bestowed in the classics
part-time Professor of Educa- and humanities by election to
tion. Dr. MeSSinger obtained his Phi Beta Kappa.
B.A. at Ursinus; his M.A. at the
University of Pennsylvania and
Ed.D. at Temple universitY.j
Congratul~tions
Previously, Dr. Messinger was a
secondary school teacher and
The editors, writers, and
principal.
I staff of The Ursinus Weekly
The new instructor of econom-l extend their congratulations
ics is Mr. Robert R. MacMurray.
After obtaining his B.A. at Ur- I' to all the members of the
sinus, Mr. MacMurray attendedj' graduating class.
the University for his M.B.A.

Seventeen Annual
Prizes Awarded
At Commencement
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Seniors Give Thoughts at Commencement Time

P ublished twen ty-two times each academic year by the
students of Ursinus College
F ifty-sixth year of publication

Ursinus is a kindergarten, a
begin ning. St udents gath er from
unique en vir onments to learn
t hings basic about life a nd knowledge. One must learn to use his
cr ayons and fingerprints of selfexpression on p a per , not on the
wa lls. One must realize t h at
should is more important t o do
than want. One must comprehend t hat th er e is a wider world
than h e h as known or is ever
capa ble of embracing within the
syllable, mine. One must adjust
to t h e fact t hat ot h ers his age
sometimes act differ ently than
his pa ren ts, siblings and neighbors. One must iden t ify himself
as a n individual wit hin the
realm of otherhood, and yet, become a piece of the whole puzzle.
One must respect the person of
the teacher first because of his
posit ion, then because of superior
knowledge,
a nd
sometimes,
h appily, as a friendly persona lity. One must accept punishment a nd reward not as imposed
will and favor, but as an extrinsic reaction to personal action.
Some find lasting friendships
and a pla ce within the otherhood . Others run crying elsewhere for what they deem security. Ot hers want to stay in
the bright, light room full of
lovely diversions and pleasant
t imes. Some will leave prepared
t o en t er t he h igher school of life,
and some n ecessarily will not.
But all will exchange an indelible
impression of themselves as kindergartners for some of the atmosphere there that has become an int egral part of each
of them.
Bobbe Hunt
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EDITORIAL

It's Only the Beginning
June is the month of change as far as the student is
concerned. Today, one hundred and thirty-five Ursinians
are leaving to begin a life for which they have been
preparing themselves these past four years. There is a
story, or a fable as it were, that bears retelling at this
time.
There lived, once upon a time in a little village far
beyond the furtherest hills, a youth, who was taught the
ways of his people. He learned well. He could hunt
and fish, and when the winter snow fell upon his land he
built a shelter that kept him warm. He learned the lore
of his people, and his mind, as well as his body, grew
strong with the training he received.
He loved the land and his people, but as the years
passed there grew an emptiness within him that he could
not fill. He grew restless, and his father saw his anxiety.
He watched his son gaze at the distant mountains, and he
listened patiently to his son as he asked questions about
the world beyond the village-beyond the hunting grounds
and the river where they had fished.
One day the father took his son to the top of a hill
where the land stretched for endless miles before them,
and he told his son of the mountains and valleys that lay
beyond the furtherst hills. He spoke to him of wide rivers
and deep seas, and of great villages that held many people.
And when he talked of these things he watched his son,
and he saw that he was ready.
He took the youth to a path that went to ~e valley
and the mountains and seas and villages beyond, and he
was sad, but he knew that he and his people had prepared
the boy well, and the path would be travelled well. He
watched his son start on the path-until the trees hid the
boy from view, and then he walked back to the village.
There were others to be readied.
Graduates, this is only the beginning, but a part of
Ursinus goes with you. You have the knowledge to reach
your horizon-and beyond.
-Ed.

I don 't th ink that I will ever
forget th ese four even tful years
at Ursin us. Many were t h e times
when I complain ed about one
t hing or anot h er, yet, viewed
with an object ive mind, the
complain ts were t rivial ones.
They were, in a sense, normal
growing pains.
When I h ear the name Ursinus
mentioned in the fut ure, I will
think of the fellowship and
"togetherness" of the students,
t he warm and congenial studentfaculty relat ionship, the diversifie d liberal education that is offered, and t he many opportunities t h at are ours for the taking.
Withou t carrying this analysis
any fa rt h er t ha n this "surface"
refl ect ion, I can truthfully say
that t h ese were the four best
yea rs of my life.
Joseph Donia

• • •

U.C. has been a stage,
Seniors, men and women, merely
players.
They h ave passed their exams,
a nd flunked them too.
And one man in his time did
many things.
His acts being fou r ages. At first,
I
th e freshman
St ruggling and studying in the
professor's grasp.
Then the whining sophomore,
wi th English Lit.
And after a coffee breakfast ,
creeping like a snail
Unwillingly t o class. And then
the junior
Sighing like a lover, and hand
in hand
Interdigited with his mistress.
Then the senior
Far above the ways of the underclassmen,
Full of pseudo-sophistication.
Right up to graduation. And
then the world.
Ed Sella

I

• • •

I think of four wonderful
years that seem to have flown
by. I remember a lot of good
times and a lot of studying-but
not in vain. It's hard to realize
that I now have to go out into
the "cold cruel world" and make
a living, but as I graduate I look
forward to coming back next
year and renewing acquaintances
with my college friends.
Lois Sutton

• • •

Four years at UrsinllS has
given me a fuller -understanding
of life. Technical knowledge is
only a part of this understanding. Perhaps more important is
the recognition of other people's
abilities and talents and the satisfaction achieved by working
with the many friends I have
made.
AI Breidegam

• • •

Suffice it to say that it has
been a lucrative experience.
Bruce Holcomb

• •

• • •

•

I, as many other seniors, am

facing graduation with mixed
Concerning the past four years
emotions. In addition to close
at Ursinus:
••
••
••
••
friendships with students, UrI would rather analyze than
by Art King
sinus offers the opportunity for
eulogize!
In the words of the song,
close
association with the faculFinished: four years which will, in retrospect,
ty. Having enjoyed many mem"There've been some changes
grow richer through the decades. Sombre gown
orable experiences at college, I
made." Slowly, but nonetheless
and curious cap are symbols of respect,
noticeably-especially in the past
am anxious to begin my job and
tradition being time's best-honored clown,
face new experiences. I believe
two years, the student body has
essential to effacement or renown.
it is the responsibility of each
been rousing itself from its formsenior, however, to recognize all
er lethargy.
Where the fled hours muster their final roll
that others have done for him
Attitudes have
improved.
was never listed on the proudest screed
and to appreciate the opportuniThere is, for example, a more
, of education; but the timeless soul
general cognizance of the fact
ties for the education which Urcan
call scenes back through memory, and read
sinus has given to him.
that there is such a thing as
past joy and sorrow into present need.
Connie Cross
real campus citizenship. People
want good, honest, effective, ef• • •
The world is always brave and new for those
ficient government. There is a
We were fresh and ambitious,
who would not have it any other way.
And Oh! how we tried,
growing recognition, also, that
Man's knowledge of reality is a pose
But new friends and activities
college men and women are not
which changes with the subject and the day.
Made studying easy to pass by.
simply taking a series of proTrue
understanding never bids them stay,
fessional training courses, that
When finals approached
they have duties to the culture
We crammed, then we waited;
but, arming its cowardice with the verities,
in which they live, not just to
The
marks were all right,
whispers that truth and love are multiform,
themselves. Whether we like it
It
was
the waiting we hated!
all-conquering, and bred by mysteries.
or not, we are intellectuals, and
Now
that
it's over,
The core of grace is ever sweet and warm,
we must assume the social resorry
to go,
We're
though round its edges blustering doubt-fears swarm.
sponsibilities of intellectuals.
But this is the day
Then, too, the students have
Begun: a trek by four long years foretold.
We're confident, we know.
Michael Hritz
begun to wake up to the fact
Trumpets of tin, transmute; and change your blare
that Ursinus is-not could be,
• • •
to joyous melody from horns of gold.
but is-a good college with a
As sadly now I leave U.C.,
Discords, resolve and vanish in the air,
MEET and EAT
Many
memories will go with me.
good faculty and administration
for strains of song are bruited everywhere.
Happy
times I shall recall
and
a
good
student
body,
the
dT THE
"unsavory element" excepted,
Exams and such-forget them
Some will remember lectures, I My four years at Ursinus have
all!
and that many of the school's
COLLEGE DINER
supposed faults lie within them- l~bs, parties and good times, ~ut provided me with friendships However, this is no time for woe,
III remember ~he people I ve and experiences of lasting value. (After four years loaf in father's
selves.
First Avenue & Main Street, Collegeville
known at Ursmus: the c h e e r y .
. .
dough)
Larry Foard waiter at breakfast, the profes- ' I apprecIate the opportumtIes Because, at last, it can be said:
• • •
sor who looked pained when my which have been mine and the Graduation's here-I'm "college
N ever Closed
Ursinus, as McVey said of a pearls scattered over the fioor sacrifices of those who made
bred!"
university, is a place; it is .a during lecture, the preceptress I them possible. My only regret is
Marilyn Welsh
• • •
spirit. It is men of learnin?; ~t who blinked when I came in at th t I did not take advantage of
ENJOY THE FINE CUISINE
is a collection of books; It 15 12:31, the friends who volunteera
I leave and gladly the meals
labratories
where
work
in
science
ed
to
help
with
activity
projects,
more
of
them.
and
the' "Little Me~". I shall
COZY AND COMFORTABLE
goes forward; it is the sou~ce of the dorm mate who yelled "fire
I am sure that the knowledge take with me my diploma, overIN THE
the teaching of the beaut~es of drill" at 2 a.m., the roo~mate I have gained and the lessons I joyed, and many cherished
literature and the a:~s. It IS the. who consoled me when I dISCOV- ', that I have learned from my friendships that I shall rememcenter where ambItIOUS youth ered I had three finals the same mistakes will serve me in good ber forever.
gather to learn. It protects the day, and the professors who I stead throughout the coming
AT
Doc Carver
old traditions, honors t~e ne~, were interested in me-not only I years.
•
•
•
and tests its value. It belIeves m I my exam papers. Memories of
Dick Winchester
It took me 'til my senior year
truth, protects against error, and Ursinus? Many pleasant, but all
• • •
to realize that college is what
leads men forward by reason revolving around the people I
.
o
make of it. I've spent four
rather than by force.
met.
At cap and gown. tIme, I think you
wonderful
at U.C. On the
LUNCHEON &. DtNNER
W. Lee Lawhead
Georgie Bryson of friendships WhICh ~ave be- other handyears
I'm
anxious to get
SERVED DAILY and SUNDAY
gun and grown here • wIth hopes out on my own and
•
•
•
see what I
, Graduation! Why, it seems that they may contmue as we
Phone. Linlield
can
accomplish.
ROUTE 422
Altho,;!gh I have had some. only yesterday that I was wear- leave. A closeness that we have
LIM.£RICI(. PA.
BUI Rhelner
rough tImes at old U.C., I have ing my green dink as a frosh. I never felt before, thanks to
had some great ones. I will never Now I leave Ursinus, but I Willi warm advice and guidance by
forget some .of the dorm pra~ks, take with me many subjects:
professors comes to mind as the
proms (spramed ankles, meas es, i Exams-to be forgotten
benches and rocking chairs sigand all), and of course classes'
Fun-to be recalled
nify the reality of the nearness
The frien~ships I ha~e ac~uired j Friendship-to be treasured
of June 10. Ursinus is a place I
I I hope I WIll keep. All 1;'- all It has
Knowledge-to be used
IIOO k forward to returning tobeen great, but I d.on t believe I
Ursin us-to be remembered
for Home-coming and reunions. 460 Main St.
Collegevllle, Pa.
FOR THAT · "LATE-AT·N !TE · AP?:::T IT:=: . ,
.
.
OUR KIT C HEN IS 0 PEN U I.. T t _ :
A . M.
would want to do It agai~.
Doris Lo k
Barbara OImo _~============
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~=~====== '
Dave Dickson
c ey
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CONNIE CROSS

Women's Sports Reviewed
At the End of Year 1956-57

Bear's Sports Record for
The Year 1956-57 Reviewed

The football team, coached by Ray Gurzynski, ended
their season with a disappointing three wins, four losses,
and one tie. There were many players that were injured
and several freshmen were called upon to fill key positions
on the squad. The outstanding players were Captain Harry
- ...-~. . .~~
Donnelly and Bob Famous. Coach Gurzynzski is expecting
a better season next year even though he has lost such
seniors as Dick Padula, Jerry Nunn, Dick Briner, Les
Applegate, Bob Slotter, and Harry Donnelly. Hats off to
these men who played four years of outstanding football.
The soccer team, coached by "Doc" Baker, finished
their season with a record of two wins, five losses, and
three ties. Co-Captains Bill Rheiner and Dave Burger
spirited the soccer team. Special honors go to freshman
Mike Blewett who led the scorers with nine goals, and to
Dave Burger who reached All-American recognition at
intercollegiate tennis tournament, and on the Philadelphia
Pictured above is Connie Cross, captain of this year's un- his goalie position. "Doc" Baker has several hard positions
and All-American Lacrosse teams.
defeated badminton and tennis teams. She shows the excellent to fill, but is expecting a rather successful season next year.
VO:Ulie Gros and Miss Snell led
form that helped her win second place in the Middle States InterWinter Sports
the !lockeyte~m to a 6-1 season. Alpha PSI Omega Accepts, collegiate Tennis Tournament.
1955
Ursinu
Graduate
The basketball team, at the
The 3elles trIUmphed over West Entertains New Members
___________________
Completes US Army Course beginning of the season coached
Chester 2-0, Beaver 3-2, Temple
TEAM CAPTAINS AND BLAZER -WINNER
.
by Yost, and later by Reid Wat3-0, D,-excl, Gettysburg and Penn
Last Thursday night the form- I
~
US Army Pnvate Norman H. son, was not able to win a game.
and l~st the only game of the al initiation of the Delta Tau
Pollock, a graduate of Ursinus The final record of the team was
season to East Stroudsburg 0-1. Chapter of the National DraCollege
in the Class of 1955, re- sixteen losses. Due to the lack of
The Urslnus hockey players matic Fraternity, Alpha Psi
cent~y .com~leted the basic army capable replacements after the
once a~ain made a name for Omega, was held in Bomberger
a~mlmstratlOn cour~e at F?rt starting five, the team never had
themselves on the All-College, Hall. The following pledges were
DlX, New Jersey. ThIS course m- the spark for victory. There
All-Phil delphia, and All-Ameri- accepted: Val Cross, David Dickcludes training in typewriting, were several bright spots on the
can team'). Pat Woodbury made son, Robert Gilgor, Ann Leger,
US Army cleri~a l procedures, squad. Don Sowers averaged 18
goalie on the All-College team Ruth Petraitis, Carol Robacker,
and
record-keep~ng.
pOints a game, and captain Dave
and the AU-Philadelphia ~econd Don Todd, and Diana Vye.
dId
po~t-g~adua~e Burger played outstanding basPollock,
who
team. Von1'ie Gros playeCl fullAfter the initiation a reception
study at Clark UmverSlty m ketball in each contest.
back on th o All-College, AU- was held for the new and old
The J .V. basketball team was
Worcester, Massachusetts, folPhiladelphia, and All-American members at Dr. Helfferich's
l?wing
his
graduation
fr?m
Urmore
successful than the varsity
reserve team,. Olive Irwin made home. In addition to the new
smus, entered the army m Dec- winning four and losing ten.
the All-Colle;e second and All- members those present included
ember, 1957.
This team however was racked
Philadelphia third teams. Carol faculty members: Dr. Donald L.
He is the son of Mrs. Jesse R. with in eligibilities during semLeCato-left inner, Marge Daw- Helfferich, Mr. Geoffrey Dolman,
Pollock of 2209 Murray Street, ester finals. Jim Wenhold the
kins-center, and Jane Dunn- Mr. H. Lloyd Jones, and student
Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania. Pol- captain of the team a~d a
left halfback ~arne d places on members:
Wayne
Millward,
:vife,.
the
former E.thel freshman, showed the greatest
lock's
All-College sec~nd team. Sue Bobbe Hunt, Angie McKey, Ed
Lutz,
likewI~e a 1955 Ursm';ls promise with his all around
Wagner was rig'1t wing on the Sella, Marilyn Kuebler, Gayle
graduate, l1ves at 425 Mam abilities.
fourth team.
Auchenbach, and Bill MontgomBoulevard,
Allentown, PennsylWrestling became the most
Captained by Marge Dawkins ery.
vania.
popular
sport on the campus last
and coached by Miss Eleanor
year,
taking
the place of basketSnell, the basketball team had a Dean's Office Holds
First Chi Alpha Meeting
ball. The team coached by Kurt
very fine season. Se.nior Vonnie Lost and FOlmd Artl'cles
Pictured above are the women's team captains and blazer For Fall to Be Oct. 21
Wenieke and captained by Dick
Gros led the offense, scoring as
winner for the year 1956-57. (Left to right) Vonnie Gros, field
Padula compiled a 4-3-2 record.
many as 56 in the East StroudsMrs. H. Arnold Smith, the sec- hockey; Jane Dunn, softball; Connie Cross, tennis and badminton.
Conrad C. Hoover, the newly Captain Dick Padula lost his only
burg game. She was ably assist- retary to the dean, has announc- (Top row, left to right) Pat Woodbury, Junior WAA blazer recipi- chosen moderator of the Chi match in four years of competied by freshmen Sue Wagner and ed that a number of "lost-and- ent; also Marge Dawkins, basketball.
Alpha SOCiety, has announced tion and arso captured the outFaye Bardman and sopnomore found" articles were still left in
that the group will hold its first standing wrestler award at the
Carolyn Custer. Returnin . vet- the office of the dean at the end
meeting
for the fall term of the M.A.C. Championships. Sophoerans on defense were Marge of the second term. These will
ensuing
academic year at 7:30 more Jack Prutzman was undeDawkins, Jane Dunn, Ren e Raw- be held there over the summer
p.m.
on
Monday,
October 21, in feated throughout the season.
cliffe, and Fat Woodbury. The
d
team defeated East Stroudsburg an may be picked up in October.
the women's day study in Bom- Due to ineligibility several men
Among these articles are sevberger Hall.
were lost.
73-58, William and Mary 82-39, eral women's silk scarves, some
He
stated
that
the
society
welThere will be several large gaps
Immaculat.a 65-29, West Chester single gloves (both men's and
The following men have been
Track
comes
into
its
membership
those
to
fill this coming year, but
36-33, Albnght 71-34, Temple 78- ,women's), a man's grey jacket, a warded letters and certificates
who
plan
to
do
post-graduate
I coach Wenieke is still hoping to
Bob
Brumfiel
48, Rosemont 75-30, Reading 59- several pairs of woolen mittens, for the Spring Term of 1957.
study in the field of theology and coach the wrestling team to anKen Buggeln
49, and Gettysburg. 61-23. They a woman's gym out-fit, a pair of They may obtain these awards
those who have an interest, other victory.
Dave
Burger
ver
lost to Be3:
~arly m the seas~n. men's grey trunks, a raincoat, a at the office of Mr. E. M. Bailey I
Spring Sports
even though not profeSSionally,
Bob
Carney
The SWlmmmg team ha~ ~t~ fountain pen, a pair of eye- in the Old Gym at any time. If
in the work of the Protestant
Lee
Lawhead
best season in several years. SIS glasses, and numerous other any individual is eligible for a
Christian church.
The track team, coached by
Bob Petersen
Bosler coa~hed the team and personal articles.
Ray Gurzynski, ended their seathey
may
file
varsity
sweater,
Skip Ruth
their captam was Lucy Fay. The
U.C. Grad Assigned
son with a record of one win and
application for it at this time.
Tennis
Ursinus Mermaids defeated Bryn
six losses. Individually, the track
Rosicrucians Picnic
Baseball
Mawr 34-22, Penn 33-24, Drexel
Second Lt. Allan L. Welty, team had several men that alJosiah Andrews
Walter
Christ
44-12, and Temple 29-28. They
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welty, ways won their events. Bob CarOn Wednesday, May 22, the
Floyd Berk, Mgr.
Barrie Ciliberti
lost to Beaver 22-25, Swarthmore Rosicrucians held their annual
53 Trent Road, Philadelphia, re- ney, Ken Buggeln and Lee LawRobert
Gilgor
Robert Famous
11-46, West Chester 16-41, and spring picnic in the College
cently was assigned to the head won two events in almost
Arthur
Martella
Dick Hause
Chestnut Hill 42-15. Team main- Woods.
Army's Replacement Training every track meet. Perhaps the
Eugene Morita
Paul
Lim
stays were Lucy Fay, Tama WilCenter
at Fort Gordon, Ga.
Marylou Adam, outgOing presIsmar Schorsch
main reason that the record was
Dave McLaughlin, Mgr.
«(.untmued on page 4,
The center provides basic so poor was due to the lack of
ident, awarded certificates to the
Wagman
Sheldon
Ed
Savastio
combat training for newly en- strength in the two and three
permanent members and then
------Robert Slotter
listed personnel.
conducted the election for 1957NEW
ALUMNI:
positions. Only Lee Lawhead and
Yarns - Notions - Cards
Robert Wagner
I
The lieutenant was graduated Al Frank will be leaving this
58 otficers. Molly Seip was electSubscribe
to
Jim Wen hold
COLLEGEVILLE
from Ursinus College in 1955.
ed president and Adele Schoonyear. The rest of the team will
Wayne Williams
THE URSINUS WEEKLY
maker
was
elected
secretarybe back. The co-captains for
BEAUTY AND GtFT SItOP treasurer.
next year's track team will be
478 MaIn St., Collegeville, Pa.
Bob Carney and Ken Buggeln.
Coloring • Pruning
HU 9-6061
lona C. Schatz
The baseball team, coached by
COLONIAL CLEANERS
Dr. G. Sieber Pancoast, ended
Cutting. With Lamp
their season with a record of
of Norristown
Berkshire Hose
eleven
wins and seven losses.
BEAUTY
SALON
DRY CLEANING
LAUNDRY
Novelty Heel and Seamless
With the support of some freshDaily 9-6; Thurs. 9-9
Pick-Up Mon. & Wed.
men and the return of the rest
Dwn«'s FEM &: TOT SHOPPE
Campus Representatives:
of last year's team coach PanHEI.EN
ml.L'S
Bob Winterbottom & Bill Miller
347 Main Street
coast was able to mold together
5th Ave. & Main st.
a
fine sepirited eleven. The main
Collegevllle. Pa.
Collegeville
HU 9-7842 weakness of the team was the
JEAN'S DRESS SHOP
pitching. Captain Slotter was the
Closed Monday
only pitcher returning from last
450 ftiain - EnU 9-9207
year's squad. Then several freshCOMPLIMENTS
Campus Styles
man came out along with the
conversion of Barrie Cilibertl
OF
Daily: 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
from
an outfielder to a pitcher.
Sat.: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
With the loss of three of the
COLLEGE
RATE
starting eleven, however, Coach
SATISFACTION*
Pancoast is lOOking forward to
Expert Shoe Repair Service.
5th Ave. & Main St.
A
girl
tries
hard
to
get
her
guy,
a
more successful season next
Lots of mlleage left in your old
year.
With lipstick, powder, rouge and dye.
SOFf ICE CREAM
shoes-have them repaired at
The tennis team, coached by
She primps, she paints, she colors and curls
Paul N. Lutz,
COW
DRINKS
LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Sidney
Quinn, endei the season
To try to beat the other girls.
Manager.
with
five
wins and five losses.
MILK
SHAKES
Main Street
Collegev11le
And when she's got it all just right,
The
most
valuable
player of the
Also a line of NEW SHOES
She always says, "I look a sight!"
Rt.422
team,
Art
Martella,
led the team
]._- - ,- Limerick,
Pa.
to
many
close
victories.
This
MORAL: Set your sights on the BIG,
BIG pleasure of Chesterfield King! Live
~========--_---:== year's captain, Eugene Morita,
has been elected to be captain
a little! There's more full-flavored
next year. The team will lose
The Complete
NEED A HAIRCUT
i satisfaction from the world's best
Ismar Schorsch by graduonly
tobaccos. PLUS King-size filter
Sporting Good. Store
ation.
The rest of the team will
action! Big, big length-for a better
See . . .
8 HOUR SERVICE
be back next year and Mr.
tobacco filter! Packed smoother
HUxley 9-1549
Quinn expects a much more sucTailor Made Jacket..
by ACCU.RAY.
cessful season.
Claude,
Claude
Jr.
Where Cleaning 18 a spec1alty- '
oj all kinds.
Not a sidel1ne.
Ch............ KIng hu .v.rythlngl
Priced to Suit your budget.
or Ed
228 W. MAIN STREET
·160 __ CD F. Banon Hallin TriAlI,)' ecu..
KENNETH B. NACE
Wedding
aDd
EveDlar
Gowns
Harl/onl, CoM•• lor AU CAMv Fi«d pwm.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
expertly cleaned.
Complete Automot1ve Service
at 313 Main Street
FORMAL
WEAR
FOIt
HIRE
LARRY POWELL,
5th Ave. & Main St.
50! Main St.
COUerevllle, P •• /I.iii;..;,;;;;.;..-.;.;
. ....
_;.;;-,;;;;;;;;ioo;;.;;O";;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..J...;
Campus RepreseDtatlve
CLAUDE MOYER. Prop.
Collegevllie. Pa.
l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:===~==~=====
The women of U rsinus can be justly proud of a very
fine year and an impressive record in intercollegiate sports.
The "racquet squads" had a perfect season, the badminton
team won six and the tennis girls cleared eight. In basketball hopes for an undefeated season were crushed by an '
early season loss to Beaver, but the Belles went on to win I
.he remaining Iline games. As usual the softball team
;ompiled an excellnt record of three wins and one loss.
rhe swimming team improved a great deal on last year's
:ecord of two wins and five losses-they broke even with
hur wins and four losses. The newly formed lacrosse team
'Won one game out of two. The hockey team missed the
portunity for an undefeated season when they lost to
East Stroudsburg 0-1. In addition to the wonderful team
records Ursinus had representatives on the All-college,
All.Philadelphia, and All-American hockey teams, in the

0,

I'

I
I

r------ _______,___________ ____

I

I

Letters and Certificates
Awarded to Ursinus Men

=========================== ===========::!.=..:::...::-=!_

SPECI('S
Pipin' Hot
Sandwiches

cur

FRANK JONES

I

Madore
Specialty Cleaners

I
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Comm encem ent.

W omen's Sports . ..

(Cuntlnued from page 1)

Frackville, Pa.
Richard Carlyle Winchester
Philadelph ia, Pa.

• • •

(Continued trom page 3)

Iiams, J ackie Robinson, Merle
Syvertsen, and Stevie Nichols.
The badm inton team, captained by Connie Cross and a bly
coach ed by J en P . Shillingford,
bettered last year's record of four
and won by writing a perfect
season on the record. The girls
defeated Drexel, Penn , Chestnut
Hill, and Rosemont by scores of
5-0. In the Bryn Mawr and
Swart hmore matches th ey gave
up the only two individua l poin ts
of the season, win n in g bot h
m atch es 4-1. Pla yin g for the
team were Con n ie Cross, Ca rol
LeCato, Vonnie Gros, Liz Wheeler , Pat Woodbury, Carol Willia mson, Fa ye Dietrich, J eanne LeCato, and Ma rge Dawkins.
The softball t eam with Miss
Snell a nd J a ne Dunn at the helm
h a d a short but successful season. They defeated East Stroudsburg 7-1 , West Chester , and
Reading 5-4. Earlier they lost to
the same Reading team 2-3.
The J .V. softball team was undefeated, scoring victories over
Beaver , West Chest er, Cheltenham High School, and Norristown.
The same combination that
led t h e badminton t eam to success, Mrs. Shillingford and Connie Cross, piloted the tennis
team to a n undefeated season.
The racquet girls defeated
Swa r thmore 4-1, Penn 5-0, Drexel 5- 0, William a nd Mary, Bryn
Mawr 5-0, Rosemont 4-1 , East
Stroudsburg 3-2, and
West
Chester 5-0. Playing on the first
undefeated t eam since 1943 were
Carol LeCato, Connie Cross, Rene
Rawcliffe, Jeanne LeCato, Sandy
Rinehart, Bunny Alexander, Vonnie Gros, and Joanne Stroll. Ursinus also placed five girls in the
Middle Atlantic States Women's
Intercollegiate tennis tournaments. Connie Cross went to the
final round and Carol LeCato to
the semi-finals. Bunny Alexander, Jeanne LeCato, and Rene
Rawcliffe also participated.
The Lacrosse team, coached by
Marge Watson, defeated Temple
10-2 and lost to Beaver 8-9. Alice
Irwin was chosen to play attack
wing on the first Philadelphia
team and on the All-American
reserve team. Vonnie Gros made
second Philadelphia and honorable mention at the national
Lacrosse tournament.

Dorothy Rabiger
Valedictoria n
Dorot hy Rabiger, a ch emistry
major, has received an assistantsh ip at t h e University of Pennsylvan ia. Miss Ra biger will do
gra dua t e work in organic ch em istry.
Janet Stewart
Salutatorian
Janet Stewart Is a ch emistry
m aj or from Philadelphia. Miss
Stewa rt was a member of t h e
Messiah chorus, the Women 's
Athletic ASSOCiation, the junior
varsity ba dminton t eam , intramura l volley ball team , Meistersingers, and the BrownbackAnders Pre-Medica l Society. She
was also a participant in May
Day, labratory assistant, and a
perma n ent Rosicrucian.
Jean Hunsberger Hillegass
Magna Cum Laude
Jean Hillegass, a ma thematics
major, was a member of YWCA,
Future Teachers of America, the
band, and the int ramural volley
ball and basketball teams and a
permanent Rosicrucian.
Kay Kerper
Magna Cum Laude
Kay Kerper is an English major from Philadelphia. She was
a member of the Meistersingers,
the Messiah chorus, the spirit
committee and the Rosicrucian
honorary society. Miss Kerper
will do graduate work in library
science.
Ismar Schorsch
Magna Cum Laude
Ismar Schorsch is a history
major and constant Dean's lister. Mr. Schorsch was a member
of the Men's Student Government, the debating team and
the Weekly staff.
Allen Frank
Cum Laude
Allen Frank, a German major,
was a member of the varsity
track team, intra-mural football team, the curtain club and
Stars and Players.
Patricia Jones
Cum Laude
Patricia Jones is a social
studies major and a future
teacher. Miss Jones is a member
of the band, the Messiah chorus,
URSINUS COLLEGE
the Women's Student Government, Phi Alpha Psi social sor- 1957 SUMMER SESSION
ority, Pi Nu EpSi~on music frat8:30-10:40
ernity and the Rosicrucians.
Chemistry 107, 108 Organic
Dolores Lamm
Economics 3, 4 Principles;
Cum Laude
Problems
Dolores Lamm was a member
English Lit. 19, 20 American
of the Messiah Chorus, MeisterHistory 1, 2 Medieval and
singers, the chapel choir, Chi
Modern Europe
Alpha, Future Teachers of AmPhysics I, 2 General
erica, and Kappa Delta Kappa
Spanish 3, 4 Intermediate
social sorority. Miss Lass plans 10:50-11 :50
to teach mathematics.
Economics 9 Money and
Banking
HONORS
English Composition 2
Richard Padula
Education 2 Introduction to
Biology
Teaching
Richard Padula, a biology maEducation 3 Psychology
jor, was a member of the footPsychology 5 Educational
ball team, the wrestling team, 1:00-2:00
Alpha Phi Epsilon fraternity and
Philosophy 5 Ethics
the Cub and Key Society. He
Education 4 PrinCiples of
was elected to the 1956-57 edition
Teaching and Learning
of Who's Who Among Students 2:05-3:05
in American Universities and
Psychology 1 Elementary
Colleges. Mr. Padula will enter
Education 7 History and
Jefferson Medical School in the
Philosophy
fall.
David Rosser
History
received his Master's Degree in
David Rosser, a history major, Education from Temple Univerwas a member of the Future sity. He has published approxiTeachers of America and a mately one-hundred papers in
Dean's Lister. Mr. Rosser plans the field of cardiology and gasto study for his masters degree troen terology.
at Clark University.
Mr. Clarence A. Warden, Jr.
Richard Winchester
Mr. Clarence Arthur Warden,
History
Jr., received an Honorary Doctor
Richard Winchester is a mem- of Laws Degree.
Mr. Warden was educated at
ber of Sigma Rho Lambda fraternity, Alpha Phi Omega Na- the Hill School and Yale Unitional Service fraternity) the versity. He is President and DiCub and Key Society, the cam- rector of Superior Tube Compus chest, the band and the de- pany, and is Director of its afbating team . He was treasurer filiated companies: Pacific Tube
of the class of '57, president of Company, of Los Angeles; Johnthe YM-YWCA, Editor-in-chief son and Hoffman Manufacturing
of the Weekly, and was also Company, of Mineola, New York;
elected to the 1955-57 Who's and Fine Tubes, Ltd., of Surbiton,
England. Mr. Warden is Director
Who.
of the United Gas Improvement
HONORARY DEGREES
Company, and the Peter A.
Dr. Morton J. Oppenheimer
Frasse Company, Inc., of New
Dr. Morton Joseph Oppen- York. Among other activities, he
heimer received an Honorary is on the executive commission
Doctor of Science Degree.
of the Manufacturer's AssociaDr. Oppenheimer is a gradu- tion of Montgomery County.
ate of Ursinus College, 1927, with
CLOSING EXERCISES
honors in the Department of I
Chemistry. Dr. Oppenheimer re- . The annual commencement
ceived his Doctor of Medicine i prizes were next awarded. (See
degree from Temple University article on page one,) The comin 1932. In 1933 he was appOinted mencement exercises
w ere
instructor of physiology and be- ! b~o~ght to a close by the benecame head of the department in · dlctlOn pronounced by the Rev1944. In 1938, Dr. Oppenheimer I erend Dr. Alfred L. Creager.
I

I
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Plans Given for IScholar hip s Awarded to Franchises Given
Room Assignments Thirteen Incoming Fros h By MSGA at Last
Each year at this time Ursinus
In Women's Dorms College a wa rds free t uition Meeting of Year
scholarships to high school senBecause of the uncertain condition affecting the use of P~js
ley Ha ll in Septem ber two plans
h ave been devised for assign ment of rooms. In P lan A it is
assumed th at Beard wood Hall
and Stauffer Hall will be used in
September; in Plan B it is a ssumed that Paisley Ha ll will be
used in September also. About
August 15, studen ts will receive
notification concerning which
plan will be effective. The plans
are:
Plan B
Plan A
Dean Stahr
Stauffer Hall Pa isley Ha ll (lst)
Mrs. Shryock
Hobson
Hobson
Mrs. Schellhase
646 Main
646 Main
Mrs. Towers
Pa isley Ha ll (2nd)
Cla mer
Mrs. Hazlett
Clamer
Sout h
Mrs. McCandless
Stauffer Hall
Ma ples
Mrs. Pea rsGn
Beardwood Ha ll Beardwood Hall
Mrs. MacMurray
Duryea
Duryea
Mrs. Hudnut
Shreiner
Shreiner
Mrs. Ogren
Fircroft (m en ) Fircroft (men)
724 Main
Men
Men
942 Ma in
Closed
Men
944
Fetterolf
Closed
Men
South
Closed
Women (Mrs. Hazlett
Women (Mrs. McCandless) Men

Prizes Awarded ..•
<Continued trom pa!;e 1)

years of study - Dorothy June
Rabiger.
The George Ditter Prize for
the member of the graduating
class whose work as a member of
the History-Social Science Group
gives promise of contributing
most to the perpetuation of
democratic self-governmentIsmar Schorsch.
The Rosicrucian Prize to the
member of the freshman class
who has attained the highest
average at the end of her first
year of study-Beverly H. Garlick.
The Edwin M. Fogel Prize for
the best essay on the contributions of the Pennsylvania Germans to American life and culture-Donald Todd.
The Elizabeth B. White Prize
for the woman in the graduating class whose work as a
History-Social Science major
gives the greatest promise of
successful continuance in the
field of history or of social work
-Ora-Westley Schwemmer.
The J. Harold Brownback Prize
for the member of the graduating class who has made conspicuous achievement in academic work and in extra-curricular ' activities-Joseph Charles Donia.
..
The Ronald C. KIchlme Athletic Prize for a student who has
excelled in athletics - Richard
Thomas Padula:
The Ehret pnze for excellence
in athletics - David Jackson
Burger.
The Cub and Key Honor sOciety Scholarship-E. Theodore
Kershner.

iors. These scholarships a re
awarded on the basis of superior
~cnola.s~ic abilhy as evidenced
by high school recor ds and competitive examinations, outstanding character and persona lity,
and qualities of leadership.
The n ine people in the incoming freshma n class to whom
these schola rships have been
awarded, are as follows:
Lynne Habel - Pa rkland High,
Allentown, Pa., maj or, un~
designated.
Eleanor Slim - Merchantville
High , Mercha n tville, N. J ., major, secondary educa tion.
Walter Stickel - Atlantic City
High , Atlantic City, N. J ., major, Pre-Med.
Lynne Yonker - Abington High,
Abington, Pa., Romance language m a jor.
Frederick Bauman-Olney High,
Phila., Pa., History major ,
David Darley-Springfield High,
Mon tgomery County, Pa., Physics ma jor
Carol Lee Koffke Reading
I;Iigh , Reading, Pa., Math and
education major
Virginia Wood - George School,
Mendenhall, Pa., major undeSignated.
Barbara Gattiker Abington
High, Abington, Pa., Chemistry major
Each year Ursinus College
a wards half-tuition scholarships
to those schools at which our
studen t teachers practice teach.
The high schools announce the
scholarships at the commencement exercises of the senior
class. Those that have been already announced are as follows:
Norristown-Ursinus Scholarship-Rita Elmo
Spring-Ford - Ursinus Scholarship - John Lyle
Springfield - Ursinus Scholarship - David Michael
The winner of the Eastwick
Memorial full-tuition scholarship is Vernon Morgan from Norristown High, Norristown, Pa.

Alumni Day . ..
(Continued trom pago 1)

Large-Eugene E. Shelley ('37)
and Jenepher Price Shillingford
('54), and Alumni Director-William R. Shoffer ('23).
At 5:30 the Alumni Association
reception was held in the student Union in Bomberger Hall.
The Alumni Banquet took place
at 6:30 in Freeland Hall. Entertainment consisted of portions
of the Senior ShOW, The Twotimer. At 8:30 a dance was held
for alumni, as well as members
of the graduating class, in the
Thompson-Gay Gymnasium with
the College J)?-nce Band playing.
The members of this year's
reunion . .committee and responsible for planning the day's activities are as follows: Preston F.
Ziegler ('17), Samuel S. Gulick
('18) Gladys L. Barbel' ('22)
Vern'a K. Lambert ('23) Grac~
I Kaufman ('27), Ha;old L.
Wiand ('28), William C. Thoroughgood ('32) Eugene H. Miller
('33) Louis K~ug ('37) Kenneth
Clou~e ('38), Garnet O. Adams
('42), Roger P. Staiger ('43), Seth
Bakes ('48) and Marie J . Winterberg ('52').
------'T
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In "Who's Who" in College

On Monday n igh t, May 27, th e
Men's Student Government Association held its last meetin g of
th e sem ester for th e purpose of
dolin g out concessions for the
1957 -58 term. Concessions were
obtain ed by th e following people :
1. Ruby sales a t a ll sports
events-Ch a rlie Reid
2. St icky Buns-Bops Jackson
and Freddy Roedel
3. Flower concession-Warren
North
4. Tuxedos-Len Lubking
5. Colonial Cleaners-Bill
Miller
Proctors for the coming year
were discussed and decided upon.
Those obtaining jobs for the
coming semester are as follows :
Curtis: Len Lubking,
Carl Hassler
Brodbeck : Dick Br ittain
Stine: Bob Gilgor
Freeland: John Pauli
Derr : Tom Bennignus
Gene Morita
724: John Tomlinson
944 : Dick Dickerson
Bancroft : Roger Cole
Letter to the Editor:
Dear Editor:
I should like to express my appreciation and thanks to the
many Urslnus students who have
given so generously of their time
by acting as hosts to prospective
students and their parents during the year.
My special thanks go to the
"Y" and the gracious members
who have helped us so much to
attract a new freshman class
which will, I am sure, be an excellent one.
Goeffrey Dolman
Director of Admissions
Ursinus College
Special CheCking Account.
Protect your ¥aluables in
a Safe Deposit Box.
COLLEGEVILLE
NATIONAL BANK
Control your cash wIth a

St. Andrew' s Society Award
Given to U.C. Sophomore
It has been announced that
William Leigh Godshalk, a sophomore English major from Ban
gor, Pennsylva nia, h as received a
scholarship from the st. An- ·
drew's Society to study at St.
Andrews University, in Scotland,
during his junior year.
This honor was received by
Godsh alk as a result of his excellent scholarship and chara cter. Members of the st. Andrew's Society met at the Union
League Club in Philadelphia to
choose the recipient of their
award from a list of candidates
submit ted by many colleges ant
universit ies in this area.
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I Each year students from camI
puse~ all over the cou?try are
the new students become orient- nomma~ed to hav~ th~lr nam~s
Junior Advisor..s • . •
(Continued trom page 1)

ed. The committee plans the appear 10 the pubhcatl.on, Who. s
Welcome Back Dance which is Who A~ong. ~tudents ill AmerJattended by all students the I can UmversltIes and Colleges.
evening before classes begin. TheSe s~udents are selected on
Several weeks after school has the baSIS of their contr!bution
commenced, the junior advisors to ~~e. College, scholarshIp, and
sponsor an after dinner dessert, actIVItIes.
at which time the members of . Those .selected to represent ur.the student government council smus thI.S year were as follows.
and the soph rulers are introDaVId Burger
duced, and the work of the
Constance <?ross
WSGA is explained. The junior
Joseph Doma
advisors plan the Junior-Frosh
H~ury Donnelly
breakfast, and the Color Day
Rl~~ard Pad?la
program. To wind up their acWilham Rh.emer
tivities the committee informs '
Sondra SmIth
the fr~shmen to make flower
Helen Stevenson
baskets or corsages on May Day
Marguerite Struth
for their big-sisters.
Betty. Tay~s
The new chairman, Marilyn
B?nme Weller
Spangler, said, "The duties of .
RIchard Winchester
this group of women students . ==============
are perhaps unknown to most
of us, yet without the planning .
of this committee many important traditions of Ursinus would
cease to exist. The advisors are ·
challenged to make the flrst year :
at Ursinus pleasant and memor- ,
able, and to perform an import- i
SATURDAY - JUNE 15
ant function by making the !
BUDDY MORROW
freshman women feel welcome ,
and at home on the Ursinus His Trombone and His Orchestra
campus."

Confession!
We'd like to admit right here and now that the
main reason we run advertisements like this is to
get you, dear reader, to drink Cou-Cola to the
virtual exclusion of all other beverages. The
sooner you start going along with us, the sooner
we'll both begin to get more out of life.

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
mE PlllLADELPBIA COCA-COLA BO'ft'LING CO.

